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SUCCESS OF GERMANS

: WOULD BE TERRIBLE

- SAYS NOTED WOMAN

'Would Be. Disastrous to the
Hopes of Women World
Over, Says Mrs. Pankhurst

MARRIED -- MEN FIGHTING

'tt Xs the Bachelor, Avar Trom Worn.

en's Influence, That Am Bold-- f

ing Back In England Hwi

By William G. Shepherd, United
Press Staff Correspondent.

(Copyright. 1915. by the United Press.
Copyrighted in Great ; Britain.)

r London, March 19. Conquest of the
"

world by Imperial Germany and a
Germanlzation of woman," would

deal a heavy blew to civilization. Mrs.
Emmellne Pankhurst. militant suf-
fragist leader, declared today in an
Interview with the United. Press.

Mrs. pankhurst was discussing with
me the appeal of President Walter
Kunciman; of the board of trade for
an. organization of English women to
aid' the government In the war. The
militant suffragettes. he said, wel-- r

corned the chance to shw that worsen
may be an Important asset.

what Is the position of the
German women in the wa?" 1 asked.

-- "It would be terribEe disaster if
the Germans captured the world." was
her decisive response. "The Germans,
we muBt admit, take good care of their
women. But they regard them I do
hot like to use the word as breeders.
They consider them solely a means of
maintaining the race. On the other
hand, a conquest of Germany by the
allies would mean not only the liber-atjo- n

of civilization, but the libera-
tion of German, men and women from
German ideas."
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JVIANY BILLS TO BE

ACTED SHRT

TIME AT 0LYMP1A

Washington's Legislature Is

Schedu ed to Adjourn Mid- -
night "Ijuesday,

Olylnpia," Washi March 20. With
several bill still to be acted upon
betwtjen tlic present time and mid- -

night of nex t Tueisday, there already
are more 'chapters of the 1915 session
laws jthan th'e total output of the 1913
session, num'beringj 184.

Thre are still Mne bills outstand
ing, (of whith at least two or three
will be approved by Governor Lister

i ne loiiowing dujs were vetoed 10- -

day :

Amending! eight-ihou- r public works
law $o allow 10-ho- ur day on road and
bridge worki

Providing legal authority for render-- ,
ing of judgment notwithstanding ver
dict, allow ng Judgment to be set
aside, upon admission of party that
1r;tiid was practiced.

To prohibit huntjing In eight sections
of Pierce dounty j dairy district near
PuyalUup.

Establishihg bpard of drugless ex
s minijers to issue! licenses to "drug- -
less healers

DAY SCHEMING
TO GET! FRIENDS

FROM BAD HOLE

(Continued From Page One.)

in iifs alloWances and classifications
of niaterialj

deflator Day's associates have .called
upon him to help them put of their fl- -
nanc tal cliff iculty, and he must make
good! Senaitor Day is therefore using
all his political influence to compel
the majority of the state highway
com mission! to itreat its agreement
with Hood River as a scrap of
papqr, to bleak faith with those con
tractors wlilo have bid upon the Mitch
ell Point wbrk arid to discharge Engi
neer Howlby because lie is too honest.
The state must be made to pay the
lossis of ithe Consolidated Contract
company. Senator lay s business' as- -

tea must ue made financially
whole by t(io taxpayers of Oregon.

Columbia Must Have Money.
Senator llay is inot interested in anv

contract in Hood River county, but
he iln in Cplumbik county. Therefore
Hood Riveif county shall not have the
appropriation. It must go to Colum- -

bia county State Highway Engineer
Bow by is protecting the taxpayer
ngai hst this contractor, therefore he
must. gO.

Ort May 6, 1914, the Consolidated
Contract compan of Portland en-
tered into a contract to clar and
grade 38 riiiles of highway in Colum
bia pouritvl It is claimed that1 the
company lest mojney on the contract.
although 1 pt was taken on most fav-
orable terns.

It is claimed by engineers that its
failure to make a profit was due to
lack of ex perience, equipment an,d or-
ganization. Mudh of the ' work' was
let out to subcontractors without the
consient of the highway department.
The contractors' methods of doing bus-
iness with the subcontractors were
disclosed to the jdiscredit of the con-
tractors I:, a sMlt brought in the
Multnomah ; county court by a mer-
chant of (Hatskahie to obtain a Judg-mei- it

for supplies furnished sub
con'.ractorn.

Vijl Work reU sown. :

Friction arone between the contrac-- i
tors; and the highway department en-- l
gingers, ykho Insisted that the work
should iot be slighted, but should b
don according j to specification. A
piece of wall work, which the engineer
asserted as not properly built and
which wais not (accepted by the en
ginfeer. fell down damaging the rail4
roald track, . j j

At thej beginning of the year thestae highway engineer had computed
his final ; estimates of quantities and
offered tb make a final settlement.
The fcontractors (refused to settle ;and
threatened to bri4g suit against the
coujnty for extract in order to protect
thai interests of the county engineers
wete kept on the jjob, at an extra ex-
pense to j;he eouhtp,-- . H j.

Accordihg to the estimates of thestaeihiglway engineer, there was duethai contructors .the gum of approiH
mateiy 10.000. Instead of accepting

tion ofj its claims for extra work in
the courts company deferred man
ing a settlement, relying upon Senator
Day toi secure the dismissal of Engi-
neer Bowlbyi and the appointment of
a new official,

Pending' this consummation thecompany has! negotiated a loan of $50,-00- 0
to ftide itj over. The only hope for

the company to extricate itself from
its embarrassment is the success of
Senator Day in getting a state appro-
priation and! the appointment ofj a pli-
able engineer.

Would prohibit Competition.
Another aitempt of Senator pay to

further his interests as a paving con-
tractor and those of his business as-
sociates was his endeavo at the lastlegislature to secure the passage of a
law that would practicullyrohibit
competition Jn pavinj bids.

Again the intimate relationship be-
tween ithe Oregon Independent paving
company, the Consolidated Cpntract
company add the Columbia Cintr,act
company is jshown. Daniel Kerjn, who
owns stock fn the Oregon Independent
Paving company, a one fc urth iintrest
in thel Consolidated Contract cothpany,
is preisldentjOf the Columbia Cpntract

'company. ( :
"

.

Thl complany has a contract to fur-
nish stone tor the govern ment jetty at
the mouth f the Columbia river andoperates a Quarry at Fisher's Landing.
There has accumulated a t this jquarry
a large amount luf small rock which
does iot meet the size requirement of
the government.

It 4'ould tte good business to iise this
rock. ;n the) manufacture of pavement
if a market for the pavement could
be foipnd. a market wherj competition
had been eliminated. Sdme' chemists.
however, assert that the rock Will not
come up id first-clas- s paving stand- -
ards.

At kny rte, the rock is endumber
ing the quarry and how to dispose of
it to i good advantage is- the problem.

Teon's Scalp Next.
It Is asserted by some that SenatorDay, afte'r 'he shall have succeeded inhaving Kngineer Bowl by removed,

will turn liis. attention towUrds '"get-
ting" Roadmaster Yeon. Tli road-mas- tr

vti not play politics nd be-
come, a factor in building up the po-
litical machine that pvill functionthroughout county and state at the
command of Senator Day. He. has al-
ready beguh his campaign by) havinrhis sigents out working against thepropesed bond issue by circulating re-ports that fs'eonRoadmaster s com-mitte- ld

to a certain type! or pavement
uuiwiuioiaijains air. i eon s often pub'
tiy.,y j cji'rcpsea siateme ht that therewill be opeh specificatio that alltypes of pavement will en con- -
siderfcitlon.

BOVVLBY'S OPPONENTS
WANT HIM TO BE PLACED

UN HUUU KlvhR WORK

Sa em. 0r., March jo. Opponents
of State Highway Kngineer Bowlbynae lately been urging that the high- -
way icommijssion put Boilby in charge
of the woji-- in Hood River county
and uvvomr a new nienwav nr nrror tn rest or the state.

When Governor WIthycombe put
overi consideration . at today's iiecting
or ljJowiDyys proposed japportionment
of rpad funds, he Intimated that con-
sideration Jt other highway matters
should come up first.

behator I. N. Day of Portland to
day requested and secured a copy of
the resolution passed lajst. year ty the
stat4 highway commission promising
to expend; state' fund on iMitchall
Point, Hood River county. The sen-
ator did njot state whit uselihe pro-
posed to make, of the lresolutlon.

President Orjiers
Much Land Opened

After North and Sontl; Dakota Make
Certain j Selections Thousands of
Acres Will Be Subjert to Bntry.
Washingjton, , March 20. On Secre-tar- jl

of thfe Interior Lane's recommen-
dation Pr4sidnt Wilsc n ' hash ordered
that after North and South! Dakota
have made certain selections. 39.000
North Dakota-an- d 47,000 South Dakota
acres of the the Standing Rock In-
dian reservation be opened- - jto entry
under the homestead laws.

Fjor lands entered ririor to August
IS, 5 per acre must be paid, (one-fif- th

witfi he applications, which, ith decslartory statements, accompanied by
fees and commissions,! must be filed
by May 17.,- !- There, will j be drawings
at Bismarck, N. D., May 1S jand at
Timber Lake. 8.' D.. tfay 21. to de-
termine epnjrtieting applicatiomd. The
lands Willi riot become! subjedt to set-
tlement in advance of lentry unjtil No
vember 15. - . 'f

--l!henT ting temperature of poal in
locomotive! firebox is about 1&0OL ,

I was about to put another question
when Mrs. Pankhurst llnterrupted,

"What about the violation of women
by German soldiers?" She asked,

I suggested that probably there were
bad men In every army.;

"But there are more bad men in the
army which consumes the most aleo-- .
liol." she replied. "I lon't believe
British soldiers wouid behave like the
Germans under similar circumstances.
When the tables are turned and the
allies begin to advance into Germany,
the supply of alcohol Should be cut
off."

"There is no necessity, nor . will
there be any that English women act-
ually take up arms," said Mrs. Pank-
hurst with a smile. "But it is the
duty of Knglish women to perform
the normal work of the nation while
the: men are at the front, if they
are needed.

"The suffragettes have always want-
ed the government to regard English
women as a reserve force. The vast
Intelligence and capability of women
may be made an asset- - Two-thir- ds of
Lord Kitchener's army are married
men. British women, who have any
control over men are insisting that
they loin the forces at the front. It
Is the bachelors who are holding back.
They lack a woman's influence.

Wona;: Suffer Most.
" "It labour women who have been
the greatest sufferers, economically,
from the , war especially the women
of education.' Many men who ought
to. be at the. front are filling places

"that these women could fill. Never-
theless, the men generally are doing
nobly. In your Civil war. you know,
the United States was forced to adopt:
conscription. But so far it has been
unnecessary, here. .' ;

: "We suffragettes love our country;
as much as all the. women of Eng-- j
land could. We could have gone toi
America where women are g the)
vote or to some English colony, but!
we remain in England' because of our
love for our country.

"We feel that,a German victory will
set-ba-

ck the feminine imovement in-- j
definitely, and we know that the wom-- j
en of England can be canrted into a
tremendous asset for assisting thtj
cause of the allies."

.7 Steamers Carry
Supplies to War

100,000 Tons of Ammunition, Autos,
i Provisions, Guns Bound for South-

ern Europe; Part of Big Contract.
i New March 20.- - One ' hunl-drc-

d

thousand tons of war supplics-4-gun- s,

ammunition, automobiles, prol-visio-

and hospital supplies left
this port today in the holds of seveiji
steamers bound for ports in northern
and southern Europe.

The, Adriatic of . the White Star
line carried lS.ono tons, the largest

.single shipment of provisions ever
stowed on one steamer. The autt

.trucks are bound for France.. On the
Cunard liner. Urduna forward deck
were lashed two 14-in- guns meas-
uring 63 feet long and 60 inches wid
at the breech, all part of the $100;-000,0- 00

contract obtained by Charles
M. Schwab. The Orduna will stop
at Halifax to take aboard 750 Ca-
nadian reservists.

The American liner St. Louis, also
for Liverpool, carried provisions, anjd
a large quantity of hospital upplies
and mail. The French steamer
Itocheambeau had 400,000 tons ofhospital supplies. til Norwegian-America- n

liner Bergensfjord carried"provisions, hospital supplies and 10
American nurses going to join Ue
Koropean Ued Cross. Tj

. The Italian steamer Europa sailed
for Genoa with 400 horses and the
teamer Kanawha " with 1100 horses

forvthe Italian government. .
-

HELD UP BY THREE BOYS
. i

. Henry Tahonet, 720 Frescott street,
reported to the police --that he hid
been held up by three boys at East
Twentieth . and Wygant streets about
10:30 last njght. Two of the bois
held him while the other tried .to go
through his pockets; he said. He
thought he ; recognized the boys, and
Kave ineir supposea names to me po- -
1'ce. ........ ..j ; ...

Run. Over By Jitney.
S. Severson. who lives at Union ahd

'Hawthorne avenues, was run over by
a jitney, driven by M. B. Heath. 312
East Forty-seven- th street, .Waljer
street ; and. Hawthorne avenue, lte
last night. Severson was cut and
bruised,- - A charge of reckless driving
was placed against Heath, who was
released on his own recognizance for
appearance in municipal court Mon

- ' '"day. -- "' --

'
SPECIAL AGENT TOO

Joe Keller Was "It and
Thereby Hangs This ntef- -
esting Story, Tra

To be a parole officer and special
agent of a governor is one tiling. To
be chief mogul of a boxing cl lb is An-

other. Either may be all right by !it- -

self alone, but when the. two iare com-blne- d

in one person, that person'js fet
no longer know the paths of pleasant-
ness. - j

At least, that would seem o e the
experience of Joe Keller, erstwhile cap-
tain of police in Portland, latsr onei of
the organizers and presiden t of the
Mohawk boxing club, and now parole
officer of the Oregon penitentiary and
special agent of Governor Withyeorabe.

The Mohawk club was organized a.st
September. Premises at 4714 Union
avenue were leased from the owner,! N.
C. Evans. The lease was signed by. jthe
club and by Keller and a man named
McDonald individually. The rent. $0
a month, was paid up to jinuary 1.
but none has been paid since that time.

Now, unpaid rent is a well tnownj If
not a popular, bugaboo. The bugafcoo
camped on the trail of Joe Kjeller. fis-
tic impresario, when he attejmpted! to
mount ambition's leader. jHow (the
bugaboo was outgeneraled 1 a chap-
ter by itself !n the thrilling! romajnc
that might be woven of the Uariegated
career of the ex-capt- of police

Rvans, desiring his rent and having
no intention of "queering" Keller Ttith
the governor, who had just jappoirited
him to a responsible and confidential
position, attempted to attach the re-

ceipts of a smoker a the Monawk club
the night of March 12' '

Instead of following Instructions
and serving the attachment after jthe
box office had garnered its harvest.
the deputy constable served the writ
early in the evening, so that when Ithe
fight fans arrived they wede greeted
with a dark hall and padlocked doors

While . Evans was vainly trying to
collect his rent. Jack King, wj ell known
local sporting man. came to Wm with
th nronosal that he cancel the lease
to the Mohawk club and make another
lease to a new organization at a lower
rental

King quoted Keller as saylhs to him,
"You fellows have got to get me out
of this trouble. You know am in
the governor's office now the
eovernor's special agent and I can
queer the whole game," meaning the
boxing game.

That's about all. except that Kelli(er's
father and brother are both deputy
constables. And that Gus Moser, Kel-
ler's, attorney, is the Senator Mpser
who fathered the infamous spoilsmen's
bill in the last legislature. And that
Mi)onald, who signed the lease with
Keller, is said to be slated for ap- -
pointment as deputy 'sheriff.! .

yfho wouldn't be a governor's spe'
cial agent, even If the rejnt wasn't
paid, provided he had such powerful
and influential friends as .

lex-Capt-

Keller seems to have?

Paper Trail Leads
Hounds to Quarry

,
Over four hazards, through "brush

and across country Mrs. James II.
Murphy and Miss Ann Shogren. hares,
led 20 riders of the Portland Hunt club
yesterday in one of the most 'enjoy-
able paper chases, ever- - ridden by
Hunt club members. The perfect
weather added - greatly . ttk the en--
tnusiasm or tne nae.

in naers: iiureue ijuuptinHimr nn
Call Bond. . came second, and Walter
Gruetter won third honors, The chase
was j two miles in . length V the; vi- -
cinity of the clubhouse. ,

Peace Association Meets.
The regular weekly meeting ofi the

World Peace association wa held in
the Central- - library last jhigh ''with
Isaac Swett, J. B. Stack and) Mrs, j. W.
Latimer as the principal speakers, Mr.
Swett discussed the plans for world
peace, f Mr. Stack, secretary ofi the
state federation of labor jand of the
Portland Labor council, spoke on ("La-
bor's Program for World Peace." Mrs.
Latimer spoke on the' "Earliest Peace
Propaganda. " Several sons and spe
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